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PROMINENT CANADIAN
PHILATELISTS.

1.-- MR. A. A. BARTLETT.

W E take great plcasure in presentiig to our
readers, a good
likeness of Mr. A.

A. Bartlett of Clarlottetown,
P. E. I., one oI Canada's fore-
most co lectors. The photo
shows hii in the' mess unilorni
of an oflicer of No. i. Coin-
pany 4th (P. E. 1.) Regiment '
o' Canadian Artidery, which
Comnpanv captuired the prize
for the years 1893 an'd r895
a tle most eflicent Co. of Ar-
tillerv iii tile Dominiiioi.

Mr. lartlett was bo-n in
St. John, N. B. but for the
last fouarteen %,ears lie lias li Ved
in Charlottetown. having
iiarried a Cliarlotietown girl
(wlio, by tle way, are nottd
.ar and wid.e for tiheir beauty).
At tie preseit tiimie lit has an
agency in the NMaritimfie Prov-
inces for a large Scotch wlolesale dry goods
house.

Ar. 3artlett commenced collecting i n SSS not
taking interest in aiiv special staips until about
four years later, wlici, with tlie ecep ton oI the
stamps of Great Brit:tin :and Coloiies, lie sold lis
collection by aticlon tliroughi tie Scott Stai) &
Coini Co. At the pre-zent tiie lie takes particular
interest in the staiips of B. N. A., Wcst Indies
anid Auistralia of' wliicli he lias aiiagnîificent collect-
3oli.

One of tie books of lis collectioi contains 6oo
covers of B. N. A. and Australia amnonîg wlich
are 6o "splits" including the stamîps of ail the old
provinces with the possible exception of British
Columbia. A liandsoie specimen offlic ' shill-
inîg of Nova Scotia is tlie unique gemn of this book.
His P. E. I. stamps are complete, iaving three
of every combiiation of pence and cents.

Anotlier feature is the
collection of slicets of tnused
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
P. E. Island, Newfotnidlaiid,
BritislColuibiaand Leeward
Islands, 90 sliecets in aIl.

Aiionîg tiose in lis collect-
ion worthy ofspecial note arc
the ollowing:

In Great Britain, sets of
tised and untsed "plate nos."
also inverted waternarks and
very maîany oddities; in New
Brunswick, 3 shillings, 2 Con-
ielîs, miany blocks aid siigle
of' 6 pence; in Nova Scotia,
a shillings, block of 5 niiused
i penny, blocks of used i
penny, 3 pence and 6 pcnce;
iii P. E. I.land, everythiing
possibleincluding two 2 pence
roulttted; in Newfotundlaand

iany vermillion and a finle lot of lake used and
unuîused.

Taking it all in all Mr. Bartlett lias onae of the
best and riciest collections in Aimcrica.

Mr. Bartlett is a iieiber of thie Canladian
Phlilatelic Association, at prescnt beinîgVice-Pres-
ident of that Societv. He is one of tliose mîost
aixious to see Philately placed on a better basis
in Canada.


